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DORI: File photograph shows, a Burkina Faso soldier patrols at a camp sheltering Internally Displaced People (IDP) from northern Burkina Faso in Dori. Suspected jihadists have massacred at least 160 civilians in Burkina Faso’s volatile north
in the deadliest attacks since Islamist violence erupted in the west African country in 2015, officials said yesterday.  —AFP

OUAGADOUGOU: Suspected jihadists have massa-
cred at least 160 civilians in Burkina Faso’s volatile
north in the deadliest attacks since Islamist violence
erupted in the west African country in 2015, officials
said. President Roch Marc Christ ian Kabore
denounced an attack near the borders with Mali and
Niger, where jihadists linked to Al-Qaeda and Islamic
State have been targeting civilians and soldiers.
“Several injured have succumbed to their wounds
and new bodies have been discovered. The still pro-
visional toll is 160 deaths,” one local official said
Saturday evening.

“The bodies were buried in mass graves,” the offi-
cial said, adding that “there are dozens of injured”
after the overnight attack by armed assailants. “We
must remain united and solid against these obscuran-
tist forces,” Kabore said, condemning the massacre in
the village of Solhan as “barbaric” and “despicable.”
Declaring three days of national mourning, ending

today night at 11:59 pm, the government stated that
“terrorists,” a term for jihadists, killed civilians of all
ages and set fire to homes and the main market.

A security source lamented “the heavy human toll,
the worst recorded to date,” while warning it could
stil l  increase. Meanwhile, United Nations chief
Antonio Guterres’ spokesman said that he was “out-
raged” over the massacre. Guterres “strongly con-
demns the heinous attack and underscores the urgent
need for the international community to redouble sup-
port to Member States in the fight against violent
extremism and its unacceptable human toll,” Stephane
Dujarric said in a statement, offering Burkinabe
authorities the UN’s “full support”.

The assailants struck around 2:00 am (0200
GMT) against a position of the Volunteers for the
Defence of the Motherland (VDP), an anti-jihadist
civilian defence force which backs the national army,
before attacking homes and carrying out “execu-

tions,” a local source said. Opposition leader Eddie
Komboigo demanded that “the massacre of our peo-
ple, we never tire of repeating, must stop uncondi-
tionally. Every measure must be taken to protect the
Burkinabe” people.

The VDP was set up in December 2019 to help
Burkina’s poorly-equipped military fight jihadists but
it has suffered more than 200 fatalities, according to
an AFP tally. The volunteers are given two weeks’ mili-
tary training before working alongside the security
forces, typically carrying out surveillance, informa-
tion-gathering or escort duties.

‘Neutralise these terrorists’ 
The government said that “the defence and securi-

ty forces are at work to neutralise these terrorists and
restore calm to populated areas.” A security forces
official said that men were deployed to secure popu-
lated areas and to remove and bury bodies. Solhan, a

small community around 15 kilometres from Sebba,
the main city in Yagha province, has suffered numer-
ous attacks in recent years. On May 14, Defence
Minister Cheriff Sy and military top brass visited
Sebba to assure people that life had returned to nor-
mal, following a number of military operations.

The massive attack by suspected jihadists came
hours after another attack Friday evening on Tadaryat
village in the same region in which 14 people were
killed, including an armed volunteer who had come to
help them. Since 2015, Burkina Faso has struggled to
fight back against increasingly frequent and deadly
jihadist attacks from groups including the Group to
Support Islam and Muslims (GSIM) and the Islamic
State in the Greater Sahara (EIGS). The attacks first
started in the north near the Mali border, but have
since spread to other regions, particularly in the east.
Around 1,400 people have died and more than a mil-
lion have fled their homes. —AFP

160 killed in deadliest Burkina Faso attacks 
Kabore condemns massacre in Solhan as ‘barbaric and despicable’
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Back on stage, 
Trump flirts 
with 2024 run
WASHINGTON: Former US president
Donald Trump returned to the spotlight
Saturday for his first speech in months,
framing next year’s midterm elections
as a  batt le  for  the “survival  of
America”-but keeping followers guess-
ing on his own plans for 2024. Trump
lapped up applause from Republican
supporters as he described the United
States as “being destroyed before our
very own eyes” since he was voted out,
and launched bitter criticism of his vic-
torious rival President Joe Biden.

“The survival of America depends
upon our ability to elect Republicans
at  every  leve l , s tar t ing  wi th  the
midterms next year,” Trump said. “We
have to get it done. We have no choice
actually. We’re going to defend our
freedoms.” Trump described 2024, the
year of the next presidential election,
as “a year that I look very much for-
ward to”-drawing loud cheers from
the audience in  Greenvi l le , North
Carol ina at  the state’s  Republ ican
Party convention.

Addressing a sold-out crowd of
about 1,250 for his first major speech
since February, Trump, 74, appeared
to lack much of the raw energy and
enthusiasm that he often brought to
his raucous, larger campaign rallies.
Verbal attacks against his favorite tar-
gets, including Biden’s border policy,
China, “radical left Democrats,” and
“critical race theory,” all  triggered

wild cheers. In contrast, the crowd fell
largely silent during his claims of suc-
cessful ly tackl ing Covid-19 and of
developing the vaccines that  have
helped quell the pandemic.

Banished from social networks but
no less influential among the party
faithful, Trump has remained politically
active since he left the White House in
January. On Saturday, he dismissed
Facebook’s recent announcement his
ban would be for two years for violat-
ing its rules over the deadly attack by
his supporters on the US Capitol. “I’m
not too interested in that they may
al low me back in  two years . . . so
unfair,” he said.

‘Trump won’ 
Again airing his false claims that

election fraud denied him rightful vic-
tory last year, he said that “there’s no
better example of the Democrat and
media corruption than the 2020 elec-
tion hoax... That election will go down
as the crime of the century. “If you
think people don’t see it. People see it,”
he told the crowd, which included at
least one woman wearing a “Trump
won” cap. Out of office and off social
media, Trump now fires out a stream of
incendiary statements by email-sup-
porting chosen Republican candidates,
launching vitriolic attacks on perceived
enemies and relishing the role of king-
maker when meeting with allies and
party leaders.

During the speech, his daughter-in-
law Lara Trump came on stage to
announce she would not be running
for a Senate seat after speculation of
pol i t ical  ambit ions that  could st i l l
establish a political dynasty. “I am
saying ‘no for now,’ not ‘no forever,’ “

said Lara Trump, who is married to
Eric Trump.

Trump, a billionaire businessman,
has openly floated the idea of running
for  pres ident  aga in , but  he  i s  not
expected to  make any def in i t ive
announcement soon. Only a handful of
Republicans have dared break with
him, despite the January 6 assault on
the Capitol by supporters mobilized
by his baseless allegations of election
fraud. Many Republicans still see him
as  a  va luable  asset  ahead of  the
midterms in November 2022, when the
party hopes to wrest back control of
Congress from the Democrats.

The Democrats  responded to
Trump’s appearance by saying “more
than 400,000 dead Americans (from
COVID-19), millions of jobs lost, and
reck less ly  dangerous  rhetor ic  i s
apparent ly  not  enough for
Republ icans to break with a loser
president.” His enduring influence fur-
ther adds to his unique political jour-
ney, considering that he was defeated
after  a  s ingle term-and was twice
impeached.

Trump spoke for about 90 minutes
on Saturday and, in coming months, is
expected to again hold the big elec-
t ion ra l l ies  that  he thr ives on. For
many Republicans, the party’s focus in
the midterm campaigns should be a
sharp critique of Biden. But Trump
seems unable to let go of his theory-
debunked by scores of judges and
state officials-that the last election
was s to len  f rom h im.  Near ly  f ive
months after leaving the presidency,
and now comfortably installed at his
Bedminster golf resort near New York,
Trump has yet to explicitly acknowl-
edge his defeat. —AFP


